
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FORTHE DISTRICT Of NEW JERSEY

FARIDA BARIK,

Plaintiff, Civ. No.: 18-9287

V.

OPINION
NANCY A. BERRYHILL, Acting
Commissionerof SocialSecurity,

Defendant.

WILLIAM J. MARTINI. U.S.D.J.:

This mattercomesbeforethe Court on Plaintiff FaridaBank’s (“Plaintiff’) appealof a
decisionby DefendantColmTiissionerof Social Security(“Defendant”) ruling her not disabled.
Plaintiffs brief makesclearthat the issuepresentedfor review is whethersubstantialevidence
supports the Administrative Law Judge’s (“AU”) “ruling that Plaintiff had the ability to
communicatein English.” P1. Br. at 1, ECF No. 15. For the reasonsset forth below, the appeal
is DENIED.

I. BACKGROUND

The factsrelevantto this appealarerelativelynarrow. Plaintiff filed for disabilitybenefits
on August 14, 2013,allegingan onsetdateof November30, 2012. Admin. Rec. (“AR”) at 154,
ECF No. 11. After receivingan unfavorabledecisionon her initial applicationand requestfor
reconsideration,Plaintiff requesteda hearingbeforean AU. AR at 73-85, 96. The AU found
that despitesevereimpairments,Plaintiff wasnot disabled. AR at 19-32. TheAppealsCounsel
found no reasonto review the AU decision,making the AU’s decisionthe final appealable
order. AR at 1-7.

In finding no disability, the AU ruled that Plaintiff was “able to communicatein
English.” AR at 27. Plaintiff argues thatruling was not supportedby substantialevidenceand
instead,“[t]here is substantialevidencein the file thatPlaintiffwasunableto speakor understand
English andprefersto communicatein Bengali.” P1. Br. at 5. Thus, Plaintiff argues,shewas
disabledby definition on her forty-fifth birthday under the SocialSecurity Administration’s
(“SSA”) medical-vocationalguidelines. Id.

II. DISCUSSION

A. Five-StepSequentialAnalysis

The SSA has establisheda five-step evaluationprocessfor determining whether a
claimant is entitled to benefits. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520, 416.920. In the first step, the
Coimnissionerdetermineswhetherthe claimanthasengagedin substantialgainful activity since
theonsetdateof theallegeddisability. Id. § 404.1520(b),4 16.920(b). If not, theCommissioner
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moves to step two to determine if the claimant’s alleged impairment, or combination of
impairments, is “severe.” Id. § 404.1520(c),416.920(c). If the claimant has a severe
impairment,the Commissionerinquires in step three as to whetherthe impairmentmeetsor
equals thecriteriaof any impainhientfound in the Listing of ImpainTients. Id. Part404, Subpart
P, Appendix 1, PartA. If so, the claimantis automaticallyeligible to receivebenefits(and the
analysisends);if not, the Commissionermoves onto stepfour. Id. § 404.1520(d),4 16.920(d).
In the fourth step, the Commissionerdecideswhether, despite any severeimpainnent,the
claimantretainsthe Residual FunctionalCapacity(“RFC”) to performpastrelevantwork. Id.
§ 404.1520(e)-tO,416.920(e)-(f).The claimantbearsthe burdenof proofat eachof thesefirst
four steps.At step five, the burdenshifts to the Social SecurityAdministrationto demonstrate
that theclaimant is capableof performing otherjobs that exist in significant numbersin the
national economyin light of the claimant’s age, education,work experience, andRFC. Id.
§ 404.1520(g),416.920(g);seeFoitlos v. Comm‘r of Soc. Sec., 474 F.3d 88, 91-92 (3d Cir.
2007) (citationsomitted).

B. Standardof Review

The Courthasplenaryreview of legal issues. SeeChandlerv. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,667
F.3d356, 359 (3d Cir. 2011) (cleanedup). Findingsof fact, onthe otherhand,will be affinned
if “there is substantialevidenceto support such findings.” 42 U.S.C. § 405(g) & 1383(c).
Courtsare not permittedto re-weighthe evidenceor imposetheir own factual determinations.
Chandler,667 F.3d at 359 (cleanedup). Instead, “substantialevidence”only requires“such
relevantevidenceas a reasonablemind might acceptas adequateto supporta conclusion.” Id.

C. SubstantialEvidencefor Finding of EnglishAbility

Plaintiff contendsthat the AU’s determinationthat she could communicatein English
(without providing furtherexplanation)was reversibleerror. P1. Br. at 5 (citing AR at 27).
Plaintiff points to variousevidenceof her inability to conmiunicatein English, including: (1) a
disability report, (2) the fact thatPlaintiffs lawyers completedher applicationon her behalf,
(3) the use of a Bengali interpreterat the AU’s hearing, (4) the “Disability Determination
Explanation”preparedat the initial applicationandreconsiderationlevels,and(5) a caseanalysis
completedin 2014. Id. at 5-6.

While the evidencecited by Plaintiff could supporta finding that she does not speak
English, the standardof review requires the Court to ask whether the AU’s finding was
supportedby substantialevidence, notwhetherthere is opposingsubstantial evidence.See
Johnsonv. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,497 F. App’x 199, 201 (3d Cir. 2012) (“[W]e will upholdthe
AU’s decisionevenif thereis contrary evidencethat wouldjustify the oppositeconclusion,as
long as the ‘substantial evidence’standardis satisfied.”).

Here, thereis substantialevidencethat Plaintiff was able to communicatein English.
Most significantly, Plaintiff testified as such. At the hearing,the AU said: “And I can tell
becauseyou’re answeringsomeof my questionsthat you do understandandspeaka little bit of
English. Are you ableto readand writeEnglish?” AR at 40. Plaintiff responded:“Yes, I do.”
AR at 41. Further,earlierin thehearing,despitethepresenceof a translator,whenthe AU told
Plaintiff “the issuebeforeme is whetheryou are disabled,”Plaintiff herselfresponded“Yes, I
am.” AR at 38. Plaintiff respondedto manymore questionsin Englishtoo. SeeAR at 41-43.
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While other evidencemay support a contrary conclusion, there is undeniably “substantial
evidence”thatPlaintiff couldcommunicatein English. SeeChandler,667 f.3d at 359 (requiring
“relevant evidenceas a reasonablemind might acceptas adequateto supporta conclusion.”).
Given the standardof review, the Court will not reversethe AU’s decisionto credit Plaintiffs
own testimonyover descriptionsof Plaintiffs languageabilities in variousreports. SeeId.

D. JobsAvailable Given Plaintiffs Ability

Relatedly,Plaintiff arguesthe AU erredbecausehe failed to accountfor (1) herdifficulty
speakingand understandingEnglish and (2) the vocationalexpert’s (“yE”) testimonythat he
could not “come up with any jobs that shouldbe appropriate” in responseto a hypothetical
questionposedby the AL AR at 58; P1. Br. at 7; P1. Replyat 2-3, ECF No. 17.

1. Son,e Difficulty SpeakingandUnderstandingEnglish Contptetety

As to difficulty speakingEnglish, in posinghypotheticalquestionsto the VE, the AU
noted “[w]e’ve seen from the hearing that she does have some difficulty speaking and
understandingEnglishcompletelywithout assistance.”AR at 58. Plaintiff arguesthat “the AU
failed to acknowledgethe fact that [Plaintiffs] limited ability to communicatein Englishwould
impactherability to work[, which is] a reversibleandharmful errorof law.” P1. Br. at 7.

One stray remark, in the context of hypotheticalquestions,doesnot renderthe AU’s
ultimate conclusionthat Plaintiff could “communicatein English” erroneous. Therefore,the
AU did not err in failing to explicitly analyzea limited languageability in his decision. In
concludingPlaintiff could communicatein English, the AU cited 20 C.F.R. § 404.1564. That
provisionexplainsthat:

BecauseEnglish is the dominantlanguageof the country, it may be difficult for
someonewho doesn’tspeakandunderstandEnglishto do ajob, regardlessof the
amountof educationthe personmay have in anotherlanguage. Therefore,we
considera person’sability to communicatein English when we evaluatewhat
work, if any, he or shecando.

20 C.F.R. § 404.1564(b)(5).As to ability to readandwrite, the provisionstates“[w]e consider
someoneilliterate if the personcannotread orwrite a simple messagesuchas instructionsor
inventory lists.” Id. Therefore, implicit in the AU’s conclusionwas that Plaintiff could
communicatein Englishsufficiently to perform a basicjob, includingreadingandwriting simple
messages.Seeid. As notedabove,that conclusionis supportedby substantialevidence. See
supraPartII.C. An off-the-cuffremarkthatPlaintiff had somedifficulty understandingEnglish
completelywithoict assistancedoesnot renderthe AU’s decisionerroneous,particularlywhere
the statementwas made during a hearing in which Plaintiff herselftestified that shecould
coiruriunicatein English. SeeAR at 58. The AU was free to conclude—ashe did—that any
languagedifficulties would not hamperher ability to performbasicwork. SeeAR at 27.

2. VocationalExpertTestimonyRegardingAvailableJobs

At the hearing,in responseto a hypotheticalquestion,the VE testified:

Your Honor, I have some—inlooking at the unskilled, sedentaryoccupational
base, with the requirementthat would be the educationalrequirementor the
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reading and writing requirementsI believe that you’re looking at for other
positionsnot in a productionorientedsetting . . . I don’t believe I’d be able to
comewith anyjobs that shouldbe appropriate.

AR at 58. Plaintiff seemsto arguethat given the VE’s testimony,the AU erredin concluding
Plaintiff could still performwidely availablejobs. P1. Br. at 6-7; Reply at 2-3.

Plaintiff ignores the fact that the VE’s testimony was in responseto a series of
hypotheticalquestionsposedby the AU. AR at 55-59. The hypotheticalat issue assumed
Plaintiffs ability to communicatein English“would be limited.” AR at 5$. However,the AU
ultimately concludedPlaintiff could communicatein English. AR at 27. Therefore, the
hypothetical individualdescribedin the AU’s questiondoes not match the AU’s ultimate
conclusionregardingPlaintiffs abilities. SeeId. Accordingly, the VE’s testimonythathe could
not “come up with anyjobs that would be appropriate”for the hypotheticalindividual doesnot
mean theAU erredin finding Plaintiff couldwork. AR at 58. As setforth in theAU’s decision,
givenPlaintiffs residualfunctional capacityandability to communicateEnglish,Plaintiff could
work as a touch up screener,semi-conductorloader, or compact assembler.AR at 2$. The
AU’s hypotheticalquestion,andthe VE’s answerthereto,doesnot changethat fact.

III. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above,Plaintiffs appealof Defendant’sruling that she is not
disabledis DENIED. An appropriateOrderfollows.

Date: October,2019
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